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Thursday October 30, 1947 PAGE THREEa room at th? hotel.Leaves on Trip

To Southland In Relief Drive Rev. Elmer McFaddcn, Syra
Tuesday morning Mr. and Mrs. There is still a need for items

tions. Seated at the gift table,
Miss Giles received and opened
her gifts under a large umbrella
beautifully decorated in- - pink
and trimmed with white chry-
santhemums and blue ribbon.
The Misses Helen and Edith Far-
ley were in charge of the decor-
ations and entertainment.

cuse, was m town lasz luesaay
holding his weekly class in Bi-

ble instruction.
Louis Btumgart departed on an to fill boxes for the relief of Eu-

ropean children, according to the
Mrs. John Sudman was able

auto trip to the south with Har-rima- n,

Tennessee, as their ob-

jective. They are planning on a
chairmen of the women of the
Presbyterian church working to have her cast removed this

parted and her services to the1
church.

A quartet composed of Mrs.
Otto Fitz. Rose Mary Cteppat,
Erwin Siemers and Ruben Mei-singe- r,

gave two numbers during-th-e

service, "Going Down the
Valley" and "Good Night and
Good Morning."

The interment was at the Oak
Hill cemetery with John E.
Schutz, Alvin, Lester, Vcrner
Meisinger, Leonard and Donald
Born, serving as the pall bearers.

The Sattler funeral home had

Funeral of Mrs.
Klinger Monday

The St. Paul's Evangelical and
Reformed church was filled to
its capacity on Monday after-

noon as the old friends and
neighbors gathered to pay their
last tribute to Mrs. George J.
Klinger, long ime member and
tireless worker., in the church.

The Rev. E. J. Moritz, pastor
of the church, conducted the
service and paid tribute to the
long and useful life of the de

week from her leg which waswith the United Council of

$41,668.00 during the month of
June, he is concerned over the
fact that many others are losing
benefits because they failed to
file a claim for them. He em-
phasized the fact that payments
under Federal Old-Ag- e and Sur-
vivors Insurance are not auto-
matic. A claim must be filed
with the Social Security Admin-istratio- n

before payment can be
made. "

in broken in July.
real vacation, taking their time
in viewing the sights of eastern
Tennessee.

Church Women. Mrs. OrvilleMrs. Gorder was assisted
serving by Mrs. H. F. Goos. Nielsen is chairman of the shoe

boxes and Mrs. Newton SullivanWhile at Harriman they will
is chairman of the clothingbe guests of Master Sergeant and
boxes.

Louisville Legion
To Erect Building

The members of the Henry A. Items especially needed, said
Mrs. W. II. Burns and children,
Dick, Jimmie and Tommie. Sgt.
Burns who has served in the
army for a great many years has ewman post of he American derdo ' house

legion oiwu hvuie are iaKi.,s sli p g.12 CQat 612 andsteps toward the reali- - .,55, ' '
ed for further service

with the armed forces. uiunKeis.
Mrs. Burns is the former Leola Small contributions of cash toWeeded Hflome Items

Social Security
Benefits Paid in
County $1,638

Monthly benefits totaling $1,- -

638 were paid to 101 residents
of Cass county in Federal Old
Age and Survivors Insurance
Davments in the month of June
1947 was announced by Leo W.
Smith, manager of the Lincoln
office of the Social Security ad-
ministration, Monday.

The monthly benefits in Cass
county were distributed as fol-
lows for the month of June:
Forty-seve- n retired workers,
aged 65 or over, received $971;
sixteen retired workers' wives,
ape 65 or over, received $172;
nine young widows with child-
ren under eighteen received
$159; twenty-tw- o children of re-
tired or deceased workers re-
ceived $262; five widows, sixty-fiv- e

or over, of insured workers,
received $74.

Although 2,498 residents of
the 19 counties served by Mr.
Smith's office were paid month-
ly benefits in the amount of

Hirz, daughter cf Mrs.
zation of one of their long cher-
ished desires a home of their
own.

The post has purchased a lot
pay for items for shoe boxes will
be appreciated, said Mrs. Nielsen. Fred Heebncr returned to St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Friday, forThe members of the Women son the north part of Mam street I TT J j it 1 i 'arrange- - and already have started the r.euerauon 01 me iresoyufriancharge of the funeral
ments.

further medical care. He had re-

turned home from the hospital
the week before, but it was

v nf vmvMir.n fnr thr hase- - church will complete the wrap
r,Ant nf ih ctrnrtiirp Ping f packages next Wednes- -

thought best for him to return
for further medical care.

LEGAL NOTICES
A. L. Tidd, Attorney

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of Cass

County, Nebraska
To the creditors of the estate

of Charles J. Kunsman, deceased.
No. 4038.

Take notice that the time limit
for the filing and presentation
of claims against said estate is
March 1st, 1948; that a hearing
will be had at the County Court
room in Plattsmouth on March
5th, 1948 at ten o'clock a. m. for
the purpose of examining, hear-
ing, allowing and adjusting all
claims or objections duly filxl.

Dated October 24th, 1947.
PAUL E. FAUQUET.

(SEAL) County Judge
No. 613 Oct. 30; Nov. 6, 13, 1947

It is planned to have a build- - day at the church, beginning at
ing erected twenty-fou- r feet one o'clock. All items should be
wide bv sixtv to eiehtv feet lone, brought to the church by that Mrs. C. E. Tefft, Miss Esther

Tefft, Mrs. Frank Wildrick, Mrs.

Schreiner Drug
Awards Prize

The Schreinor drug store of
this city, has been conducting a
contest on "Four Reasons Why I
Like to Trade at the Schreiner

Facilities for all of the Legion time.
Lynn Little, Mrs. Joseph John,All boxes will be dedicated inactivities will be provided in the
Mrs. Sterling Amick were atbuilding when it is completed. programs at the, Presbyterian

church on Friday November 7, Nebraska City, Monday, attendThe structure will be a fine
World Community Day.addition to our neighboring city

and one that the community as
ing the Lfgion Auxiliary district
convention, and o luncheon at
noon for Gold Star Mothers.Hallowe'en Party atwell as the Legion can feci very

John Heebner, Jr., returnedLittle Brick Schoolhappy over. home Thursday after being hos

Step on Can
White enameled over extra heavy
metal stock with red decorations.
Step-o- n tip up lid

$1.69

Ironing Board
Genuine Rigid-Mad- e is your

guarantee of the best
$4-5- 0

Can Opener
The can opener with the double
angle cutter. Adjusts itself to
any shape can or thickness

$2.49

Wastepaper Baskets
Large size baskets of heavy metal
material nicely enameled in white

Ghosts turned out early Tues pitalized at Nebraska City, for
three days, after an accident onday evening at the Little BrickTraffic Safety Meet

At Lincoln Soon School, District 45, when pupils

Drug".
The firm received over 200 en-

tries in the telephone contest on
which the award was based. The
entries were judged by a repre-
sentative of a wholesale drug
house who lives in Omaha and
has years of experience in store
work.

The award of the judge was
made to John E. Schutz, of this
city who received a $14 Schafer
pen and pencil set for his interest
in the contest.

the gas pipe line while working j

near Beatrice.came back at 5:30 for a Hallo
The date of the second Traf

0

Heed Applianceswe'en party. All the children !Mr. and Mrs. Ross Raines werefic Safety Conference has been came dressed in costume and at
set for Friday, October 31 at the door were met by two ghosts in Omaha, Wednesday evening, i

attending a receptio i for parents
at Omaha University, where

who ushered them to theirthe Cornhusker Hotel, Lincoln,
Nebraska. Registrations for the places inside. Several games

were on the program and prizes their son. Francis, is a student.
Tom Hopkins was badly in

conference will be at the Corn
husker. went to Edith Wetenkamp and

This is a most important con Martha Frances Carneal. The
teacher, Miss Margaret Apple- -

Radios? - Deep Freezers?
We have a limited selection we would Ike to show
you. Some items are still difficult to secure, but
you'll find our offerings as plentiful as the market
affords.

ference, the first one to be held
since the State Safety council gate, served refreshments. She

was assisted bv some of thewith red decorations ctually began to function in the
mothers. While the children$1.29 traffic safety program. Many

plans will be made and impor- - were enjoying the lunch a third
tant decisions made in order to ghost appeared and visited with

Covered Dish Dinner
Sunday at L. Borns

On Sundav, October 26, a cov
ered dish dinner was served at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Born to honor relatives visi-
ting here.

Thoce nresent were Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Born; Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Petereit and Merna Jean;
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Petereit
Susan and Janet; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Sprieck and Beverlv: Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Stoehr, Weldon.

the guests, much to their amusemake further important steps to
ment. Special guests were Ednacurb Nebraska's traffic toll.
Jean Wetenkamp, Sammy Car Several Sizes o Deep Freezers

Ready for Delivery Now 1
IHIiaif Furniture 0.

126 So. Sixth Dial 3110 Plattsmouth
neal and Thomas CarnealINSTALL DICTAPHONE

jured while playing in the
Ashland-Weepin- g Water foot-
ball game, Wednesday evening,
at Ashland. He is at St. Eliza-
beth hospital, in Lincoln, with
a broken collar bone and head
injuries.

Mrs. E. Thomas Stacey spent
one day in Omaha, visiting
friends, this past week.

Art Berthold received word,
Thursday, that his father, G. E.
Berthold, of Nebraska City, had
been taken ill, that morning, and
taken to the Nebraska City hos-
pital, with an attack of encepha-
litis.

M. D. Brown, who has made
his home in Omaha for the past
few years, has come to Weeping
Water, to make his home with
his son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Berthold.

The office of Superintendent
T. I. Friest at the high school
has just received a' new dicta
phone that will prove most help

Laural Ann and Gene: Mr. and ful in the office work.If Cboca
Mrs. Henry Maseman

Mrs. Bov Tschirren and Kenreth;
Mrs. Elizabeth Stoehr and Val

BENDIX-ADMIRA- L G. E. RADIOS
Console or Table Models in Every Price Range

SEE THE NEW
WHIZZER MOTOR BIKE

The dictaphone was secured
through the office of the state
superintendent as surplus pro- -erie Meisinger; Mrs. Henrv BornHey Kids and Mrs. Georee C. Stewart from

Rock Island. Illinois.
perty. it was instauea oy uamei an(J m& Q Ludw5g
Janda, of Omaha, representing haye bQught a home in Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Henning the company. and will move in a few weeksand Harlan: Mr. and Mrs. Don
Their son. Fred, will farm his

aid Born. Donnie and Ellen father's farm next year.
While here Mr. Janda met

many old friends as he spent his
childhood in this city where his
parents, Mr. an Mrs. Charles C.

RUSE APPLIANCE STORE
APPLIANCE STORE

Kaye; Mrs. Minnie Nolting and
Mr. and Mrs. Zink, LincolnMiss Sue Bordelon; Mr. and Mrs.

visited at the home of Mr. anaHenry Noltinff and Marv Mar- -

MALDEN, Mass. U.F) At Ted's
Tavern here, customers stand on
both sides of the bar so that they
face their friends while drink-
ing their ale and chatting.

Janda made their home. 121 No. SixthMrs. Robert Mickle this week. Dial 5136lene; Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Nolt
Clifford Frendenburg, ' Gurley,ing and Gene; Mr. and Mrs. Hu- - Goes to West Coast to has been visiting friends and

and Adults Too
Are you saving box tops? Win a season Ticket

to all Home Basketball Game's of P.H.S.

Save these specially marked box tops, turn them
in by Nov. 26, and if you've the most, you win

Season Ticket for All Home Games
BASKETBALL

Contest Ends November 26, 1947

r TIT T 1 1 'go xvieisins.vr, wayiit i,ciiiu,
and Freddie; Mr. and Mrs. Clar relatives here this week.Make Future Home

Friends here were shocked toence Engelkemier. Larry and Plattsmouth friends of Donald hear of the sudden death of MrsLvle; the guests of honor, Mrs.
Orlin Gilfred at Otoe. She was mt1 " i J VrS'NMarv Bever and Mr. and Mrs
Marjorie Seimers

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Wollen
Edwin Reber of Plymouth,
Michigan; and the hosts Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Born and George.

McBride, naval veteran, will be
pleased to learn that he is now
located at Seattle, Washington.

Don is a real veteran of naval
service, being in the navy for a
number of years before the at-

tack on Pearl Harbor. In the war

visited his sister and brother-i- n 11 icirsvlaw. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mapel.
The Wollens sold their home atMrs. Gorder Gives
Goshen, Indiana and are movingShower for Miss Giles ho d in th rpntpr nf the fiphtv o i . ,- - Missouri. OtherMrs. Etta Gorder entertained j 4V, ro;r; r,A nmc I to jviaryvine,

.. .. , . . o,,ree uiera Tlfrs Robert Baker.at a two-cour- se luncheon at ner one of the crew on tne .Lexington . , , ishome Friday evening, October ,MvPri or. QsnU weeping water ana ivn. iuu

RULES
On each package of the following grocery items in
Walt's Market Appears Walt's own Soecial Stamp
Watch for it! Post's Corn Toasties Post's Grape-Nut- s

Post's Grape-Nu- t Flakes Post's 40
Bran Flakes Premium Crackers - Apple Pye
Quick and La France.

Wollen of Lake City,Mrs. Royby the Japs. He was on several
nf the vessels under attack and Iowa.

24, for 14 guests, honoring Miss
Lois Giles who will be married
next month. has gone over the side many Mr. and Mrs. Claire Wulber

times in battle. went to Shenandoah last SundayA pink and white color scheme
was used throughout the decora- - Donald is now married and is to see her mother, Mrs. Emily

settled down to life on the land Currv. who'is in a hospital there.
but not too far from the big Juniors of Avoca High School CEOdrink. have been busy practicing their

He made his home here with play to be given Thursday ana
Wm. S. WETENKAMP

Real Estate
and Insurance

Dial 5176
818 Av. D. Plattsmouth

Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Ofe Friday, Oct. 30 and ii, "Maia to
Order" directed by Mrs. Emmawhen home on leave.
Rawalt,

Ladies Aide met in the churchjr Read the Journal for Nws
parlors Thursday with Mrs. El Alt Yow Pricemer Hallstrom and Mrs. Elmer
Hennines hostesses. Mrs. Wm.

Crisp Green Vegetables!
100 lbs. Red Triumphs $3.90

i .,

Ruby Red Grapefruit lb. 10c

Giant Size Lettuce. .... .Head 13c
Large

Sunkist Lemons Lb. 13c
Large

Sunkist Oranges Doz. 35c
California

Green Top Carrots Bunch 10c

Baier had the devotions. Tnis
meeting was the "Thank Offer-
ing" which netted $14.40. The
next meetine will be Nov. 13

which will be election of officers
This is a change in program but
we are trying to get in line with
the state program so it is hoped
there will be a good attendance

p

Ji "

I

Harlan Mapel has been male

Ye, the price of BUTTER is down about 20 cents less than a year
ago. Yes, indeed, BUTTER is back --at your price at everybody's
price a real bargain price. BUTTER is back to spread on bread
to help you use bread without waste to help save on other foods as
you cook, bake and fry.

mg a new porcn on nis nome
Mm
mm

this week.
Mrs. Paul Linhardt held a pa

ner nrndnrts demonstration at
her home last Tuesday, ine
demonstrator is Mrs. Ellis Lacey

The beautiful new Norge
electric range assures per
feet cooking results auto-
matically. Foods are cooked
to delicious perfection by
uniform, "tailored" heat,
without waiting or watching,
and with- - all the healthful
vitamins and minerals sealed
right in.

BAZAAR
and

NOON LUNCHEON

lD:fct tTi 'X3J 'd;

ti i .jg cj
ecu uutu m

ZXn aa: i t .in
tor

Onions Bunch 5c

Radishes Bunch 5c
Dole's

Pineapple Juice, 46 oz 42c
Plymouth Maid

Peas 3 or 5c . . . . .6 for $1.00
Butter Kernel

Whole Kernel Com. 21c

Scott tissues, 1000 sheets. 2 for 25c

PerEex, Large size 57c

Dixiana, 31b. sack 27c

Large Hi Ho Crackers 29c

The price of BUTTER for wholesale
extra grades on the Chicago market
last week was 66 'i cents. In New
York the wholesale price last week
for extras was 68 cents. Compare
these prices with 12 months ago. t
that time Chicago and New York
prices. were 36 cents. This means to-

day's BUTTER price is almost 20
cents lower than a year ago. Current
low prices for BUTTER are being re-

flected as rapidly as possible in re-

tail stores. Yes, BUTTER is back
at your price to help you cut the cost
of living and guard against waste.

The price of BUTTER has set a pattern
of saving in the American home. It's
back to help you make better use of so
many other foods. It's back to help you
save on precious bread and grains.
BUTTER is back to help you enjoy
all the goodness of the meal. So put
BUTTER on your shopping list. Let
it help you save. Let it protect, your
way of living. Don't forget BUTTER
and its matchless flavor. Nothing can
take its place. And remember, ONLY
BUTTER CAN BE BUTTER. No one

knows that better than you!

FRIDAY, OCT. 311 QGQ Gftrf'Q Ova I

St, John's HallNORGE ELECTRIC RANGE
$259.50

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

by the
Kensington of the

Rebekah Lodge

STEWART RADIO & ,

REFRIGERATION SERVICE ' HOME OF CASCO BUTTER" f

Phone 4278 203 Main Street Plattsmouth
f

DIAL 3236413 Main St.Phone 6134532 Main


